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Morgan's Printihg Off ice 310 has;;: ·t R ~~~;~~Et 
ta the office> re..:ently 
ALL kinds of Job 
Morgan's Prin ing Office 
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9Uri~ ancf E."'Cee//cnc& 
supreme. 






f,IRST PEERESS TO SIT IN THE 
HOUSE OF LORDS 
' 
L'\c?y Rhonddoi, who is 3i\u the riaht lo sit in the Upper Chamber 




~ ,lff E. F;LOUR tOR 
. · HQURS T NIGHT 
erenl pllf4on sine·~ 
rokln '{ 1'.ml,\c. l bas gifen me ne\\· 
llCc.- und strength and J am enjoyln; 
hL Utr hC!lltl1 tbn Ill any tl:uo durln~ 
." s.il&l ~1'11. Ji>hn 
tc St., Sydney, ~.s . 
. "~obody l:now11 bow I aulter~ 
c urino; tile 11M1t t n rerr11 and ho'7 
l lonttcd to~ &om bing to give m"I 
~lief. :\ly oppctl W8' IO poor I 
.imothy 
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we bu·e It to-day 11 modelled alter tho 
organization In Ireland, the SoeletJ 
c.x!ated In Engliind long before ll waa 
e1d11bllahcd lu lrelnnd. 
Jn ract, ll wna organised wllb tbe 
µcrsonal consent or William III. abort· 
J~· after his bndJng nt Torbay, a'll 
:\ >vember. 1688. It wna auggOllted b)' 
S!r Edwnrd Seymour that a league 
Sl'S.~CRIPTION RATES. 
ft/ mail 'lbe Evening Advocate to:~ny part or Nt:wfoundlaod 
Canada, S2.00 per year; to the United States of America 
e'..;ewhere, $5.00 per year. 
.fl.. formed between Wllllam'a adber-
on1s, 111·hlch wu co111ummated In Ex-
cu:,r C':itbcdral, under tbe 1u1t41rtntend· 
O!l.CY or Blabop Burnett. and a parch.· 
ruenl cngroaled with the followlna 
words: "Tbpt they would 1111pi>ort 
.md defend wuuam, Pr!nce of 6ranse. 
and In upholding the laws aud Prot..CUt 
and rell&:lon or England and Ireland. ... 
thnt IC UJ' attempt abould be ~Cit 
41lc pen:1n It aboald bo· 
oil by w.bom or from WlloaJ. 
a.ttampt lllaoald be made." 
The Weekly Advocate to ~n)' part .of Newfoundland an<I Canada. 50 
cen~ per year; to the United St11tes or America and elsewhere, 
$1.50 per yea1'. • 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, i"t\ONDAY. MARCH 27tf) .• 1922 .. 
·Prices Can~ · ·Be Raised· 
fr~m 37 to 55 Sbilbgs 
We call the attention of shippers to the following mes-
sage received by us to-day from Mr. H. A. Russell, manag.!r 
of the Union Trading Co.; Port Union, having reference to 
a suggestion cabled him by Mr. C. G. Murcell who is at 
present !n Oporto, to the effect that prices in the Portu-
guese market might be brought up to as high as fifty-five 
shillings if sailings were regulated to have one cargo a 
week go forward. The message reads: 
'~MURCELL CABLES CAN YOU ARRANGE 
BETWEEN ALL SHIPPERS WITH CARGOES 
'VO ALLOW ONLY ONE SAIL PER WEEK. BY 
THIS MEANS STOCKS HERE WILL DECREASE 
AND PRICES ADVANCE. TIDNK BY SO DO-
ING PRICE WILL GRADUALLY COME UP 
TO FIFl'Y-FIVE SHILLINGS. ACCORDING TO 
ABOVE CABLE, IF POOL FORMED HERE, 
MIGHT SET :l\'IINlMUM PRICE AT LEAST 
FIFTY SHILLINGS INSTEAD OF THIRTY· 
SEVEN TO FORTY NOW RULING." 
The elm wlilOb 
'll1odlate11 after tJtt. 
wore called 
n."dated dw1q tM 
In tact. ~ 
l::qt.nd 






The caaae wblcb 1": 
lic:atl,•n or the ~
ln~d w.. the unprote«tcf 
the <:(IUntry at thaL Ume. 
There woa a well-dellnecl ramoar of 
.. 11 uprising, and abo tbe ftlll' of ll 
1·rcnch lnvnalon. Tbe crlala came In 
!795 when tbe Batlle of tbe Diamond 
wna fought. At tbe conclualcin of tho> 
e i;ement the 'Orange Boye' Soclet:r• 
·n11 r::rmcd. Twelve or more lodge<1 
were pluuncd and constituted, anJ 
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The o ce moin end the outaoor 
wo*er ~ er alike fro::i dcr:in"'a. 
DlCllJs of c kidncyl. -
Bacb cs and hCddnc.hcs arc 
a111ong the sympto~. In !Otne 
cues Brig fs dhe:isc soon de-
'-dops, oth ru!fer from high 
blood prcssur until hi1rdening of 
the e.rtcrics ~c in. 
In order to i r«tnll pi1inful i1od 
.fatiil di!ci1.scs pr mpt action ~hould 
be taken a~ the l "gn of trouble. 
Mr. A. 0 . acKinoon, Kirk· 
wood, lnvcm county, N.S .. 
write5: 
"I can hii;hlr 
Kidaq-Livcr Pilla all sulfcrinn froa 
"'W ki.:b:ya. I tu crd from l:i:in~ 
c{it«,u fOT a l~:i t ' I may also ~y 
t'.lat for ~1nc: ye~ I 1 u oearl;· :ilwaya 
trocC.ld \\~ih l:cac!ach and no treat· 
mcnl u:cmd to c!o mo L'l<U> afford 
tnpporuy «:lid. I w~ " al!:;- told or 
Dr. O.a .. :'s Kidncy·Li•·cr Pi:b, a:id 
11fra uain; " few bo:tCJ '~ ;.ilc:d1 
,..ficvttl. I have alto uJCCl Or. Omc:'a 
Oia!Jlle:it with the bw rcsul and 
never fail to ruommc:t1d llu:c won rfu.1 
rcmcdici." 
At all dealers. 
GERAJ.D S. DOYLE, 
Distributor. 
Hjstory of the Birth of the. 
loyal ·orange Agsociation 
~~~~~~--'Jp--,...- 1 
HOW AX B~GLISH A(,'T WAS PASS. over o~bfl fot1owlng day; Lho lnatru· 
ED THAT ALL PEB80N8 AUET. ment" or Aaaoclatlou ellgroued oi. 
TtJD INTO A.NY OfflCE, OlVIL OB 1111.rchment was read Crom the table, 
)llLIT,UtY, ;\Nit ALL lllEJrBERS :ind wa1 signed' ' by tho Mombert, 
OF THE HOUSE OF CODONS C'4lunty by County. Thia m111 1>0 con· 
SHOULD SUBSCRTBE TO TUE AS. r1dcred the aocond atep In tho ronna· 
... SOCIATiO~. I t:on of the Oranso Aaaoctatlon • 
., - One Va1t Clal>. 
lllY R . K. McDONALD In the Sentinel) , • Tho Aaaociatlon, however, waa not 
Tho lltory oC the )'trth of the Orango t·onftned to lbo Engllah Houae ot Cou. 
,\ssoclnUon nt Exeter In England on M"Ona. The boCore-menUoned enpg• 
November ll?tb, 1688, bna often been 111,)nt was algned not only by four bun· 
rbortly told nnd most Ol'llngemen are dred nnd twenty memben or lhe 
nwnre that the Assoclntlon waa orig· I House ot ~mmona, but alto by olghtJ· 
lnnlly an El)gllab lnlltltutlon, .but very 
1 
three Peer1. by the Lord Mayor, Al· 
~cw know th11t every member or tho dormen. and nearl)' all lhe Common 
f•:ngllEh House or Commona nt OD'l' Cr.unclJ of London. by alxty·threti 
um., subscribed to It nnd every mem· 11ho11eand lahabl&anttr of W•tmtn...-, 
lier of the Irish House c.~cept one. wl.. •ho Tower Hamlet.a. and So11Uawarlc. 
w:i" expelled for retuslng. ''>' tht' viarl01UI Kualctpal ~
Tho Secrewry of the Leglslnllon, hy Grand Jurora and J...UC.-« ~ 
( ununlttce b111 recently been cottect· I i'e:ice. nod geaeral17 b7 all ~
h•!: the records of tho Association nncl •h\ Enr;l.llb eouuea, and ,. ,.,,......,, 
Grnn•J Lodge reports or the varlouB uy Brttllb 111bjectaa .... bl 
•urlscl lcU01111. lncfdentnlly he Ill very . ~ow Ycrk and tlle Welt 
nnx1011s to obtnln coplea or reports wany places ta BD& 
o! the Ornnd Lodge or British ~merlca '. \\OTO on hla bat a Jt4 
trrlor to lSGO and would npprcclate t••i;end "OtnuaJ 
\' Cr)' much If ony of the older mcm· . Wllllnm." Jn ~ 
ocrs could n881St him In adding to the c;- •>"I) "foar-
"rchh·e11 or the Logt11latlcn Commllte·J, ,:ue comblnecl Ill'. 
by enpplylng these coplea. ..... :lefmce or U..:. 
ln the eour11e or hla lnveallgnUon be Kith which weft 
dlscO\'Crcd n very lnter~Ung docu· I ed the dc:anlt J 
u11mL Issued by the apecfnl councU of r.e:iple.". • 
the Grnml Lodge or Englnnd In th'l ' Afterwards lhe tmlti;m 
S"Rr 1880 nnd the mnln fncts her'! I <'lntlon was e'ped b7 ~ 
, relntecl nrc taken fr:irn this or other c1 tllc lrls!l Houae of Cool8IODI 
cqunlly uutbori tntl\·e sourcns. 1 ~no. wbo wu expeUecl tor ~ 
Wlll!nm the Third lnnded nt Torbay f\t11re1>\"er :an Act wu puud ID :'DC• 
;'o''· Gt b. 1SG8. A week Inter n parch· I.ind "Cor the· better 1ecnarlb' ot His 
,11,nl Wlll CO(:l'O!ll!ed Qt Exeter by n:ijosty'll f)CrlOn and Qoyerameat,., 
Bl:;uop Burnet U!>Orl tho 11ugge11tl6n c;f 1' 17 n:itl 8 Wm. 3. c. 27). whereb7 (after 
Sir Edward Seymour, whereby the rec.:ltlni; tho wo>rda or the pledge) ,L 
s ubllcrlbera obligated tbemaeh'c!I to I w.1s enacted thnt the Auoc!at1011 
t U:nd by the Prince or Ornngo ~ml 01111 rhould stand. remain. and be good and H£AR/NIJ 4 i.nothcr nnd to punish all who sboul.'I lllwful to nil lntenta. l'OD1trucUon1 
ntlenapt h's life: nn.d In caaet or ht3 . rtnd purpolle:i-:aml thct all pera~n• ad· FL y W "'LK :leath Lo persevere until " the Protest-, mltt~d Into utiy office, ch·ll or military 
#ti ent Religion and the llbertles or Eng· :ind nil tuturo membert of the Hou11e 
!nnd" should bo etrectunll)• ·11e01Jred • 1 ..c Co>rnmon11, s hould 1ub11crlbe to tho 
Tttad . Llte Thunder on onnd He. 1 his may be. regnrded as tho origin 'u!li: c 'ntlon. After the death of 
1 of the Loynl Orange In11tlt11tlon. I\\ l'llr..m the A811oclntlon remained 
Jn 169G, upon discovery ot a Jacob· •iu!cncrnt untll the reign or George 
(London Dolly Hernld) llf' plot ror the lnvnslon or Englaml Ille Third. when. In 1,795, to oppoee 
prodnrer. 
Foot:1tops ot an or<)lnnry housefly marl ssansslnatlon or Wllllam. n r~olu· ' t··c:ll!On:tble nnd rcwolullnnnry aocfet· 
boomlbg out. like t.buutlor O!I bu leis· t 'on WM pall11ed by the llou11e or Cc.n. I 1 • ., f•1 Eni;land. 11ml robolllrn In Ire· 
urcly nmbled ncross n piece ot 1'!1Pt!7 mona. that nn Ass::iclatlon 11ho11ld Lr. land, tho AHocJatlon came Int., sor-
were IJenrd J;y sclonUsts who visited formed fo r tile defence or the Kin:: 'Ice. and bu 110 existed In tho Un'ted 
tho nell Tele1>h01tjl System's rllSO..'lrCh ~mt Counlr>. A writing WllB d't'a\\ n {Clngdom antl In the Dominions to 
laboratories. s:iya Reuter from New up wher<'b)' the H . uso solemnly recog-1 t!1fii duy. It hos steadll>• held. and' 111111 
York. , I 111~11 Wllllno u Klng, nnd oni;ageJ 1 bolds. ' ts principles and obJect.a-
l:tl11alng apcclally deYelopcd Roch· 10 atcnd by blm :ind by one nnothcr j · hy all l:iwful means to suppnrt. mnln· 
elle ealt crystaht and an :impllflor I ni:o nst Jomes nnd his ntlberonll!, to 
1 
bin, end defend lhe Sonrolgll, tho 
connnicted l•y I.be Bell Company en· n\·enge him IC killed, and to aupport, r·rote1tn!ll Rell~lon In Chun-h and 
11ineen1. Lbe 11cJeotJ111a listened to th 1 Ibo Royal SucceHlon as settled by thc- St:\te. the rrote11Urnt Succo11lon to 
promenading of tbe Oy. Ulll or RJghta. The House was culled •bo Tt::-o:ic, and the public nfoty." 
The St. JoH 's 
Gas Light C 
-~ 13-George A~ 
... rtecl that bJa IDYeD· 
~e. ean re'Yl\"e ap· 
""'90U within a '1!· 
~ han died or pneu· 
lieut trouble or 
Qtlon. Rll IDYenUon •. 
l'fo a bfCJ'ele pump, bu I 
Jl'"'°"9 stnn U?> fer doad as I 
u tllreo claJll. Amton claimed. , 
Niti' olfertd to appear before a tclen· luoeo board to demomtrate It. 
T•iW ha• t Aaaton tal4 be started to work on j 
to CombiJ .._..ce hla lannt'oa la Greece twent,r rean I 
~ and It ~ -w11en all qo, at the ase of 13. 
f:Urope will nan to alt at tlle ~e I . ____ ... ~ ... ----
l•bl• wttb Lenin." Tiie paper ut. 1 Fnderl<1•n. Nnr BnQ1!'1ek-Carl· 
"Why tb: uld lhe Engll.lh hue chang· 
eel more than we! Do not the'r Yitai boo tracks dlecovered near here hAYe 
1ntOrC1tl remain the aamo! Do 110l g1YeD rl1e to the belier that theae AD• 
tlmlr dead 1leep In French territory" lmal1 are retnralns to the proYlnee, 
11.1 not their kin« a worthy tlOll or the which tbey Jett ID l9U owlng to lhe 
monarch wb:> camo to Bl11rrlt1?' .. An•· 
werlni; tho Inst queat!on, tbe newa· ecarclty of lhe feed lhey rell.lh. The 
paper Bay11: "He hM llbundantly cloaed nuoa of h''e yeani upon 
r.rovod It by bl• lldellty to tho nlll· ahootlng caribou In l'iew Brunawtbk 
r.JICO-" I bat explr~. but will pro1-bly be 
----'> rene\\•ed ror a 11.mllar period at the 
D'Y.lllTISE I~ DI "ADVOCATE" comlng 1eulo11 of the Leplature. 
Try 
I 
Carnation Millt is just pure 
sealed and sterilized for 
Nothini is added. 
Use it as cream where you ·sh. Dilute it with an 
. and it fills all milk requirements • 
Beiin today to get your mil £rom the modem milk.man, your iroccr. Phone 
now for several tall (16 oz.} ans or a case of 48 cans. 
•cups flour, 4 teaspoonfuls baking pow , poonfuls butter or substitutt. l teaipoonful 111tt· 
j cup water, t cup CARNATION MILK. Sift d ·ngrcdients together. Mix in butter or aublltitute 
with latire or fingers, add liquids (Carnation Milk di ' ted with the water) mixing to a soft dough. Roll 
~ lightly half to one inch in thickness, cut and bake in ot oven about 15 minutes. This teeipe makes '. 
about eight biscuits. 




llro• Co., s" 
! i .. • j 
\ .______...__~ -~-'-" ~.~---~~===-=======~-
Made la Claacla "1 
...... ~===X:llf' CARNAnON MILE PRODUCTS 00.,LTD 
AYl.MD, ONr. · 
Coe ... _ ... at.,... .............. Oat. 
... 
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.. 
~;.~;;~~~;~;:;~:~I s~~~~~~:!~~~;·~-rs so Use This ~oupon , . flcn to Its lln:iJ reword. ;\tlss ;\ltrllcn 1 1•1; rr11m Clo Sugona by tho n o'd Slhi. I 
w:ui n member of thtll noble b:iuJ or '-' . a.~y:n~ thnl $he wu11 11l:>ni;11ldo the 
nursCll who hnvc donl•. and nre !\till 1 m~u11• :inJ th:it the lnuor'a crew v:on: 
tlolng such ~004\ work In the cnrl.l or I • r. n fcrrlni;. H J& not known whether J 
the 11lck nt the Oenerul and 1''\!ve~ 
1 
.. ,. on! unyone 111 i.tnntllni; hY the .. ht11. I 
hO!IJllWls. About three · nnd u hulr rhc Sagona will gel In touch with thu 
ycnrtl nga :,be entered the Gcner.i\ \\'otchful, which 111 1111p110sed to he ;•• 
Hosp.to! 10 lraln as a nul'lie nnd 1,hero 1. '1\lnlln.1. und C:n1>I. t<neo 9dll decldu I 
her khttlne11!1 ot mnnoer nod gent I~ '' hethcr to tnu1t1Cor tho men to tho I 
nell~ of dh1posltlon won for her the .. 1•1nll<'r s teumcr or brl111: tht.m t :l land 
high r : gard or nil who cmue undl!r hhnaelf. As most ot the Diana's l'rew 
her hands ror treatment. During th<> hclc.ui:: to Con<'cpUon Bur. howc\'er, It 
lmmedlntc nrter the wur period Nun.: r.. l!I: ly 1hat tbey will come on here. I 
-·.-c:tify tha~· tS:-loaf i~ b:~ed- ;·:oal, woo~. gas, or electric (mark 
which) from w1't-.JosOR NT flour purchased from 
·::-.11U.1cn rendered lnvnlunblo help to o---
thc wound~ soldiers ond snllors " :10 Rotarians Honor i 
were lu the 1.os111tnl r cco\'erlng tru111 Their Vice-Chief~ 
1'1elr wounds nntJ sicknesses. :incl (C\ - 11 
"hom s he wno1 :i dovott•d nurse. On HALJFA.X Rolnrlans wero gtveo nn 
graduat!ng Crom lh<' Cencrul >1hc tOJk l oprortunlty Snturda)' of entertaining 1 
up prlvntc nursing In town uml It ouc or the most prominent or tbclr 
w1111 while "' th·J extrcl11e of h~r brotherhood In Xorth America lo the ' 
c\ut;. tbtlt death <Wcrtook her. SIM \'lsll or Luatcher Sll\rk Vlce-Pre.,lJllt1t 
b.i.d been In nunnduncc 011 the In.tu or JotcrnnUooal Rotor)', who p11aaed ~ 
................ ~~ ... 
\ 
'.:\Ir. Drye r wht>n s he suddenly cl.!v('l- through the ell)' enroute to bis homo · $ 
rrovcd C.1rnl. Sb" ll'~,"~9 to mour'l District Conference al Moncion, I .IV:_ oped the illoel\s that uncxpccte•l'Y In. Taxns nrter having ouended tho 
1  Cft 
father nnd mother, 3 slstcra. om•. '1r:> Tbursda)• n.nd Frida)' last. From 4.30 ' 
1.' hnr lc..• Brown or th1'4 city, nnd • nt 10 6.oo o'clock n reception for lfr. j 
home In UOlln\'l:!ln H~r PJ:l:<ln ~ Stnrk8 , tlod Mra. Stark who acoom- 1 ··~·~·~;;;;;;~~~~~II 
ka\'cJ a iiorrc:.w In the hearts or oil pnnlel! him, wn!I beld In lbo St. -::= 
her \'ery 111;1ny frltnd11. 'l'he \tluwntl' Julien Room at the Hnllfnx Hot-.1- I 
< 1tends !lym~·11h~J 10 the \.ll'r •a\ .:•I I 'l'ho room wus tlccoruted "Ith 
famllr. · .::ut t101• e rs the work bn,•lng bl!l'll '. 
t :. rrlctl out by Ro1nrlnn Fred Klllnm. ; 
\\ bile music wn11 furnished bl' lbe .\ W.i.ler:ord Crill;;e rtaldeu: wn' 
Alte r n 1'tilnru1 lllncu, 111!\untl;. Rcrenaden; 01 chestrn, under l1!.l C: <1r- j c·hari;. 1t with 111:\',lli a d.1ni:erou11 dog. 
h ·lTU".', 1 :1cre entcrtd Into re!lt on !!hip or Rotarian Joe Miiis. Re•,, sll- '. l:lr:~u numbc1· or m111 llvln« ther .. 
!.~ch.· Dt)', ;\l.irch ~\i~b. Churlolll?. wlfo I l 1 d 11 ~•Aft menta \\'Ore sen•ed and n large nu.n· .. n• ue:.r J~' :iripc:nre a'< • · n ...... ...-. 
311:~. 'rllll'I \:'\ II .\:\~ 
11~ Thomes llnnn. and only 11::.u~ht ' ber ot Rotnrlons ancl their 711.,u •f th<. ,·1c-1oui-111:.11 uf the d . i:. which . 
or Juhn H:111tiror1l C'lnrk. of Ur1r•n gaihered to pay their r1:$pect.S l ·l t?•P wn, dc.1t r lhcd •I'•:: Xcwtuundlantl. T ile N:.t long after arriYlng here Mr. Col· l~n;;ln:itl. un 1 hi~ wlf<:! Elltal11•th 
1 1 
\"I P Id . d •• 1 •llr orclcre I 1;,e do" 10 bl' dcs":uyetl liner D'r:;b)' loaYet Halifax to-morrow 1 ,,,u lo~nlewcd the owners and adwle-1 • KOOd manY old bllrps. DIS 1 I nternat ona co- re11 enl nu .ur". · • .,. · .. ..& • • ti H.1mlltcm, both 11:ircnt1< h:ivini; 11r>- S 1 • •idITTlldll 111 tlJe "a.c c :i~·1n31 :mnhor t1tr thl1 port 11nd 111 due here Thur~ cd them lhal tho eoaaoo wu now tou .,.,tween Neptun1u poel OD oud otah 
dcc:;1111etl ber 11omil ~·~11r'\ ai::o. ' f ho Ul.tk. 1 .. ./. le" • c l'Olllc W33 :nuspcn led :111 lht r t- day. The 1blp wlll likely be UlllDI !nte to do aD.)'lb'oa further In tho war 70 mllca. ' 1 
ctec:o:i
11
cd fad~· will l>C' miss •d a1.1 
1 
Mr. ~t.nrlk Is~ lumbt:r ~ea~ wbosll .. .,"; 11 l' ·•lc!;n 0 ·or bis lien; n<:l.:ius. .,,r Lh•erpool on Fi"lduy. I or finding ecal1. The airman reet•I --
mourned by man~'. b1•lng or R pll':l:I• iomc s D range. exaa, trO'.\ • lhlll bis otl'er WU n: l taken adYllntage . B.\IXF. JOH!\STOX a rn. 
• whence he c:1.me to llonaton to re· \n , lhl)r m;.11 WI'" ch:irt;ed wl1 h let· n lit Sult Th b J o 11 ~ I I 
anl. lllndly dlspo~ltlon. nn Ideal wi: • present the Tnternnlloonl E xecuth·e ·n~ 3 dog run lnott• 111 tl:e 1 It)'. Tht" •• roui: f T- e .&<:1· r. . 1 .'du.e~ 1 .1111000 enough, The bli; patch re1iort- SHI (Satardar aooa)--Wlnda hr\"•' dll\'otcd ruotll r. a .-:ood 11clgl\Luu1J . 1 .. c f1l'Y11 rum .rrev ea. arr le Yl!ll- ed by him Jnet llrter bis ftral flight j l>e~n aoutberh" we saw acattcre·1 
rll ierou:s nnd ch:lrlwble. She IN1\·e~ at the Gonrcrence oC Olalrlcl :\o. 1· I ~"·!'!4.' n'.;aluhl him wus u talilhibl.'cl nn•I tcl'\.nY wl~h 11ull to A. E. Rendell ~ Co.' over the lceflelda wa11 vory near when• 11·hltl'coat11 to·tlPy. Vuy thick foit. 
• Oaring the· rc~ptlon S:.iturday .,o was Oneel to11t11. t "-- I· 1 1u mourn her los+. ber hus1>nn1I, iwo -v- _.,,. 11te.:mcrs were. On the petrol ho S1Mmer :; mill"'!. Ice broken but ve::: 
11
oos. Frederic!< of R A. Templeton· .. he nvid~ a speech of nppreclaUoo. A t·o~tn;;al l'u:e youth th111~l!d 1111· c·a~t Wllh Prl .. oncr~nat. Demp-1 .i«w tho patch, ancl only a few mile.• heaV)'. Everything working woll. 
Eric :ibro:id: thrCC! l!nui::htcnc. ;\IN. telling I.he object of his vis it lO 1· h~t with n ·;111ll 11~ him. 'l'hl3 coo".', ~\Y nrrlved from St. Qeorgo'a by yee-1 away aculpoJ 1e11l11. lnd'catlng tbat a I , 
.\ . P. Ccm~ron or Bell Is land. All.s;in Cuoada and or the pleaanot expcr- l 'io, nros~ fr m " qu:irrcl O\'er a dui;. lordi\y'a expl'MI., • •Ith n prh1oocr who ship hod been near. I Senl (~and111 p.wt.\ - Recelved c!la: 
:111.:t ltia al home. throl' ~rnntl chlll\r,•n lences thnt have marked the Journey. I lc~c;mlcnl wn~ llnctl $1. was aonteoced to five months ln tl:e Mr. Colton rctnrna lo D l'f.'OO<I to- tr.•s11 call from Diann nt 9.30 lat', 
nn!l on~ bro1her .. lohn H. Clark or thu • l.Jeuteoaot GO\'ernor Grant. Rn hon- ' A lllD!I \YJ •, ch<1r~et1 IJV 11111 "later l·rnltl!ntlnr)' for lerceny. I nt!>rrc1w or ntxt day ond Crom ther:i ntl'ht. Sto:tmed towards her position 
<.l. P. o. llie mnn)' rrh'nd,; or tho crory member or the Rot:uy Club or \ .. · --o- wlll pr0t-ced co Lnbradr 'l\ith moll I thl11 mornlni;. lco then wory M:u·r 
famlh.· l!'n~ aincer:i tiymp:ith)' In Hnllfnx. welcomed the vl.sltorol'. I lh ~u1u : . Ile 'l\'OS o111 of work and ~al Reporl~.\ mcasoi;o from tl1e 1''rom tbero ht ""II bring mall a nd.' t:nd<:!r11t11nd ~aii;on:i la 11olns; to Dl.ana. 
th!11 time of trouble. 'l'he fuMral Dr. Vincent Burke, secretary or tilt alatcr l;iol: b1!11 In :ind ll•'e him II So'll ln:ot n•t1hl ll ff:lloo J ohn1ton e probalJh'. ful'I. j lc11 DOTI OP'!n •'Ith heavy iwoll. All 
'! .... the Rota!')' Club SL John's Newfound 1 1 ,mie. where ue ll\'ed 1111 wlntu C:o. "ave the ehln. 'a nnalUon 11~ 70 Tb«> Welltland 11 out c.C comm1 .. ·on wdl. t :i~tes pine~ lb!" afternoon nl - "' I d ' h • 1.c n. whrn 11hc ~ukecl h m lO brlu:i: a .. ··- v" I 
1
, m. from bcr lato rcotldcnt:ll. !!2:. an • wna among t oae preaent at 
1 
.ii I; t or • ·n:l'f. toe rnrne·J on her. :ml"" E.-iat of Crpt' nonnv'l'ta with !or tho yenr. havlni; burniid out th~ 
Thrat:'<! Hill. the r ccc11t100. An Interesting reature -.:llctl namr.:i :m.I niui:iu1t,•d he~. A:.ik · 1v>t'1l11i; n o\11' to report. I be:u lnr:a of the engine. Repairs l'Ouhl ltF.11> St'Lll. C'O"r.\ s1· 
------- w1111 when 11 banquet or r<1Me1 .wns, ! t·y •lw ·~1>l;I' w'.H.t .• ho wan.led --o-- · 11.: ctroctod here. aa n ma tter or fnct.I . Sngcnun-Shlp otnndlng by •llP:lhh.><i 
Lo . Es 0 M 
~ .? 11rcsf'nttd to :'lfra. Sluk by \ lce-
1 
,1 r.• with him. sl'e nld: " noth!nJ.. nr·1:;(n.; )l:tll~ .... Malls rrom Berna (Jut ns the maclllno wlll not be ncodccl Dlnr.a. C. President W'.ll.P. Webster. ~r. and >t•c pl'C!H ed 10 haYe hlr:t bl>und over ':31u 1111d Trln"ty D.a)'ll riro belns ti10 will be shipped to Ensland. lll'I, Stark commenced their Journey ,
0 
tho peate. which \VH done. Tho hroui;ht otou; by the 1tonme:- Wl\lch· ''la l'o~s-Terrn No.a. Sog.>n'l 
last OY11lln1. A larse number of Ro- •tt~(;C 11ue the m:in-wbo I• well flt l which ehould ha'l'e been here DJ'll" " Bornholm " Arri· e Soal.:c:~ an~I Nrptuoo report r.re\\i 
Six yea with R. H. 
Trapnell eFore he retired 
s:ncs<:. 
REID'S smPS 
larlaJI oftloera and 4Jnembera we., Ill l•!'')Wft Ir t k'ltlll!i clrrlee-a «001 call• !Jut for W&ltlntJ to 1ce Whit dlapc1lt'f1'l v s &boll • a we · 
tile ataUon. • 
111 
down. w:i:1 to b!) made or lhe Diena'• r r cw ! Vlu ('epe Rac•:- Rani;or and Thctl• 
Tb p I h -l B b 1 j report crews a.board, nil well. PRO.~PERO STILL JA.MMED 0 nn 11 11 earner orn " 111' Capt. Hall!en. nnlved In rort yester· Stolen From Hotel 
day aften1oon at 4 o'clock. Tin 
1.:.tc11t news rrom the Pro11pcr :> h following wl're p:isscogera:-D. uta- Free 
OYer IOO delesatn aro expocted to ,hM 11he la •~Ill Jammed and It wilt ' 'un. P. J . Olavuo and P. J . Hnnna- Two coeltl belooglns to boarders 
,,_ 111 tbe cll1 from outp: rt lod~ea to ! t·rk .. " stron1: South We't wind \\It'• ford. The ~blp carried 11 full freight In Cochnmc Hotel. Cochrane Street. I A Spnrkllns 
l\tltnd tho Grand Lodga n!mlvcrsar,::: ! l"I>''' S\\'Cll l.:> fr<'n bcr. • I or provllllomi, Cl"-· nnd 11 small llMll. were 1toleo by sneak-thlens In tut , 
tlt!brallon w?ll~h opcn11 to·m":-row in. IJur n:: lhe fll\l!l row wcrk~ the i-hlp" nbout !!I> ll3Cl<a. Tho Bornholm 011 her few days. ,.·here In a number of olber 1 and Humor. 
•1ctorfa H1?1. i ""~Ir.cs 110\'C• bl'rn taken nnrrl ·nn•I wa'' down met very little lco. Abt•Ut hou11e11 similar thefta have taken u:;:n r~lpt ~-o--- . ·•·or1•11~"lY O\'crh:111lrd and repalrlltl !Oti 11 fl' 'l C h 1,1 h pince Tho police nre 1nve11t11:allng 
1
. a rt"llll co 
: whll<• lhl' 11tcwnrcls nnd membors o r 111 C!I 0 t 0 apo ti e w • 1 ,,...,.,. I · · ~ltchtll. 39 
Had Arm Broken I 1i•e new hn,·e thoroughly re«le"Oratctl sheet Ice, ond rurther ulo1ig thll Sta f Sea M ti S. Y. ! •h" •nhltt<. t1tllm>ns. etc. Wheri tho co~s.l what ,nppearcd to bq ~ t!ll.ck, r 0 - ce ng 
1 
____ ....;::;..... _ _,_ ____ _ 
Mr11. ltOt!C 1-'ole)•. n roahlwt or 1'11!1\ I . .... •rl'rO dO"!I Jl<'I frell lhcr·• "Ill be henly Ice 'l'lna llli;hted l\Ud th. C.tp· \V ANTED 




,rt .. ent :n thi: c't;• 1,. .. 
11
n·t 1" 1 ny ,1.,1,". ne·Nii1MY hci•i· 0 tnln decided to h:1rbour In Trop;it1t1.!/ • Tl;.) re~ular monthly n:eet~g. of the modern CODY-;; 
uo:lergolni; medkal treatment. met t-1' rct1umel! l\or t<"rvke. u 11, for the nlgb1.. 011 her pre,•!oui trl11 S1J1r of tho Sea Soclc ,. wu ~·•I )'•'11· 
.\"Ith a painful accldeut Inst evcnlu~ uu necessary to !IUl her on dock ! .:~ to Boston tho ae~nd engineer. r .1 tc•rol! Y nflernoon. P'°"""':nt ~· 1' J ~~~.!~ F. O. 
·•hll" returning to her board ng hou110 ttay or two. however tn Uft«'er111 n If Partott, bad bl1 ''> e badly cut by a t l\f1 rtln pNelded and Lh\1. e "'.&i • 1---~-------
m Pennywell Rood, ell(lplnc on tM o:ny repairs are ne..ded below tho boiler gouge breaking and the g la.<13 I ln1 i:e attendallce prueot. , • . -"' 
-- , I 't \' '"'rruc<' nnd fr:\cturlni: her ar1<1 ,.uter line. . rtylns around Ctnr aeveol)' now nt.mbers Joh:~ 1 If any. her does"" Ar~) In ~i:llln-; IO·cfa1 fr<>m ,\ri;ctll!.1 
1 
:iwmn pa~scrsby went to her asalll• Tho ablp wtll bl' read)' to I •M!O 1trd the lodlcatlODI t rt. that the •;o.: and particular& Of S8Jne st 
r. the ~tra,hco:n GDll we:-urn routo I m:-e. nnd Con~tnlllo Pilcher being call- Loo'- To Canada TuCBdny nlxht or Wednca1tay morn-. clety the coming year •Ill break to '.( receive his paper regularl.1 
(llrneoo :tnlllng from f'otl :iuxy~· 1 ... 1 had hor taken to Dr. McDonald'J A Ing. On the T>'DY clown the eteaml'r prevloaa records. I I d • nam dd-•111e~ tO•tlnv. d b h J 0 II (). p ease &eD m e9 8 ,..,. 
, • . c,nrgery. who. after ma.king nn ex- pane t o bC: oonor · · u~,,,, --- th L- -""' 
h.)".C 113-'tll~ Lt ut1t1urg to-c!U)'. m Milon. ordered the Injured womun •·renrh Wini' :Wan11factorer.: Are wblcb hnd 11lgnal8 up Poking lO bl! t\DVER llSE IN l at the rr.atter may II': r~..-~- - j 1,, lbl! Gcmorcl Ho11pl1nl for trcntmcnt. 011U1111-<tlc. reported t;nablo :o clearly pick 0111 'EfE"'lNO £DTOCATE' fied. 
Train Notes . -- . I tho signal, the Bornholm bore up foy . 
DEATH I (Caoadlan PTeat Service\ lho achooMr tblol<lng eho w.is In I 
Yc• ·crcln> • outr;o'ni;: expr ce11 leCt PARIS. \\fprob 14.-Thc 11•lne Inter- tllstron, hut the schooner towered her ;;~=:S::B::Cl:S:::a!~:Ct"9:ltt-Etl:~b~tl:~CCl8l::l:&:~~:tl~ ~ ~1·11ertow11 Junction 10 o'd• tk to·dny. OR\'ER-On Sunday m-:: rn'ni; Wll- csta or· France. who nre ob11ervlon ~li;11ol nncl tl>e eteamer re11umtd her ~ Tl:e J(ylo lol\·c~ f,011l1burA lhlil nrtor- . 1f,1m G. IJryer. Punoral on to-mrrrow "nntlonal w:ne week" and boldlnR n was. Tl1:i Huien has since arr:\edl 
~ <onut,a with )'l!Bt.crda)''ll outward. rc•sldencc !!(3 Dul·kwortb St. Frlenu-1 wa:ra and meane of retrieving France·~ 
~ noon for l'ort aux Ila~l)UC!t1. She will I -r.u 3clay. nt :!.30 p.m. from hit late seven-dny conrorcnco hero to coosldr~ h1 Vort. 
~ · will plo:iao accept this, tbo only Intl· former euprcmacy lo the wtoe lndue· 1 
~~'~ I Advertise In The .. Ad,•ocate" I matlon. R . I.P. 1 try, were cheered al to-day's 1eesloo 
___ ___ j by advlcu declarlos that there wero ' 
proepecta or tanrer !i!lltt or the! r I AKE-
Reid-Newfoundland Co'y ., Limited 
FREI NOTICE 
SOUTH. COAST STEAMSHIP 
Freigh~ for the S. S. GLENCOE will be accepted at the Fre111irn~~" 
on Tuesday, March 28\h, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and on \V ednesday, March 29th, 
f ri>m 9 a.DI:- till noon. 
"' 
-------
pr,iduets In Canada. ' l 
l'tl. Dutous. preeldent or the Can-
adian aectloli of the DrltJ•h 'hambef 
or commerc3 In Parle, ofr!'rtd hop·1 
that four or the western ood two of ; 
tho eutern provlocn or CanRdn I 
would go . wet fn tho autumn u • re-
1ult. of their wetchtna BriUeh. Col· i 1~71 
umbla'e metbC1d or handling the liquor Jubilee S~•lon 
. \. 
lttl 
problt!IJl, end h~ e:sprce1ed belier that c,f Newfoundland, yal Oranse A.-
this new terrltPrv would rurnlsh •d- eoclellon, will opell In VlcC.Orla Han, 
d it1orul market• for French wines. al 11 ·p.m~ oi · " HU1. lut., 1 
PUBLIC NOTICE ! 
I AUoclatlp ·Will al lld DlYtne Ser· 
Ylce In the Aalllcan c.thedral at 
uo p.m. oa Weclll • and a ban 
quet In the MltWl8i le1e Hall ;\ 
·n which tenders I o'elock' IM!-... .,. I 
r Airship Mater- · All aemtaen ot the tloll, hi 
II b9 r~ived is the dtJ an IOtted to the 
.. Tlnllollof, I ...,. - - I 
s=L=;~·-- awt'l------.n----+---~~~ ~ \Ve 
